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that Hale had accepted $6 a case
POHTUND BMKS from two ram runners tor permit-

ting the landing of liquor. ThisBira miEFs was back in 1922 and 192S and
when the information was ob-
tained,in DODGEM the statute of limitations
had become effective.,mt mm

Class Sermon

I 9 I

o ' !

inrVilTlcriT THr
Nearly four-fifth- s, or 194 mem

Flowers for Lejdo
Committees from the American

Legion for the different cemeter-
ies are to arrange flowers at the
Armory for the graves of all ex--

bers of the Salem high school sen-
ior class who will receive diplomas

DISCUSS THREE LIKELY

ROUTES FOR EXTENSION
(Csatiaaad from paf 1.)

planning and zoning work
throughout the United States,
from the department of commerce.

It reveals that 14 states passed, .1.11 A I-- I J

Five in Family Get Honor (

Fire children of the Diem fam-
ily who attend the Buena Crest
school hare made . a unique at-
tendance record this year, none of
them having been either absent or
tardy throughout the entire school
period. For this record, they will
be awarded perfection attendance

service men Tuesday at 3:00

SAYS'
1925 Star Sport Touring equip-
ped with bumper. S. M. Spot
Light. Wind Shield Wings,
Motometer. 95 new balloons
and a car that runs and looks
like new for 205.00

o'clock. All auxiliary members and
friends are asked to bring their
flowers sometime before that hour

Friday night were present at the
baccalaureate services held in the
First Methodist church Sunday
evening, with Rev. Norman K.
Tully of the First Presbyterian de-
livering the address. "Faith," was
the minister's topic. Local minis-
ters assisting in the program were

laws reiauug io mis wun, uu ;certificates, those to get them be today. Flowers may be left at the
armory inside the first entrance that 2S states now have such laws.

Of the 287 cities in the United
ing: Catherine, Elsie, Helen, Ray-
mond and Frances. One other stu on the alley beside the Marion ho ran States of over 25,000 population.!

Action Begun in Federal
Court to Get on Par With

Competition

PORTLAND. May 28. (AP)
Advancing the contention that
more than one hundred million
dollars of tax-fre- e capital Is em-
ployed in Portland in competition
with the taxed capital of the banks
of the city, the seven national
banks of Portland today opened
their suit in federal court, attack-
ing the validity of the tax imposed
by the state of Oregon upon the
capital, stocks and undivided prof-
its of these institutions.

T. M. Hurlburt. sheriff and tax
collector of Multnomah county is
defendant in the suit, as the banks
seek to enjoin him from collecting
the tax which has been certified
by the county assessor as being
due.

Testimony given by witnesses
called to the stand today for the
plaintiffs tended to show that the
finance and brokerage houses here

tel, announces the committee indent from that district, Herbert
Harold, had a 100 per cent at

Rev. F. C. Taylor of the First
Mfcthodist. Rev. U. S. Crowder.charge. 20 6 now have planning and son-in- g

commissions.tendance for the year. Methodist minister, and Rev. J
C. Mlnton of the Alliance TaberSeven Per Cent Preferred

And a limited amount of Com nacle. The two latter have childrenA La Carte Service
In dining room Marion hotel. "The House That 8ervee Balttmon at par in Western Paper Con-i,- n th graduating class. Special

At

I Millfersfodaylmusic was given by the vestedvertfng Co. Hawkins & Roberts.
MUSCLES LESS. BUT

LEAD APRIL DISEASE
choir of the First MethodistBrenneman Case Friday

Following a hearing before Jus-- church. CalifonUaa Here-- Mrs.

J. D. Sutherland of Lostic of the Peace Brazier Small
Fresh Prom the Field Angeles is visiting with, friendsft yesterday the case of Paul

in Salem.Brenneman, charged with forging

Local Chapter Elects
The Willamette university Del-

ta chapter, of Beta Chi Alpha, na-

tional honorary fraternity for bet-
ter college annuals, yesterday el-

ected officers for the coming
year. Wendell Keck was el-
ected president, and Georgia Fair-
banks was elected secretary-treas- -

IWname to a check, was continued
ka31 Friday. Brenneman is being

There were 227 cases of com-
municable diseases report ed in
Marion county In April, of which
191 were measles, according to

I iStone to be Speaker-H- arry

Stone, general secretary

Cut flowers for Decoration day.
1 V miles from city limits on Jef-
ferson highway. Public always
welcome to visit our Perennial
Gardens. Ernest Iufer, Salem's
leading Landscape Gardener.
Phone C9F2.

held under $1000 bail. Inary Inspection of each of the dis-- know she was on the payroll,
trlbutor's plants and similar in- -. Clara's was one of several namesof the Portland Y. M. C. A., will
spections for their patrons was aIeKd to haTe tem carried Mathe monthly report of Dr. Vernon

A. Douglas, county health officer,'
which was read Monday at the

Will Be Open Until Noon
Today. Adams florist.

Court.
4 S3 urer. Mr. Keck was editor of the under way. gaily.

be the speaker at the Thursday
club luncheon at the Salem Y this
week. This will be the last meet-

ing until fall.

ffrtllepo Ifmira" uutlnii n f lha
Ministers Meet FIND MRS.KNAPP GUILTY KENTUCKIAN WINS MEET

1927 Wallulah. and Miss Fair-
banks was editor of the adminis-
tration section.

A round table on "The Conduct
luncheon meeting of the executive
committee of the county health
unit.

The report states that measles
were just about half aa prevalent
during April as In the month of
March. In April, 19 28, there were

Autos Recovered
of Public Worship" was held at
the Monday morning meeting
e f the Salem Ministerial

are dealing in bonds and mort-
gages and other securities at rates
by the tax-fre- e standard, and

and borrowing money

Former New York Secretary of
State Misused Funds

James R. Moore, 17, Captures Or-

atorical Contestassociation at the Y. M. C. A. Pre

Cliarge Work Illegal
Harley Youngblood was arrested

yesterday and charged with ille-
gal installation of electric wiring
at a house located at 1954 Haxel
avenue. It is claimed that the wir-
ing as done was in violation of the
United States bureau of standards.
He was released on $100 bond.

from banks upon these sameceding the discussion. Dr. S. B.
Laughlin of Willamette univer

Arvilla B. Woolworth, of Yank-
ton, Oregon, parked a Ford tour-
ing car on High street Saturday
night and it wasn't long until
police were notified the car had
been stolen. An hour later Salem

Wanted
Four boys to learn trombone.

Lesson and instruments free of
charge. See J. E. Mac Marimon,
Sherman Clay & Co., 130 South
High street. Salem, Ore.

put two cases of diphtheria as)
against eight a year ago. and no! ALBANY. N. Y., May 23.

sity talked upon International and (AP). Mrs. Florence E. S. !The rate of interest which thej
can get, the banks contend, is reg

lnter-raci- al problems as seen
through the writings of several au-
thors. The association passed res police had restored it to the own-

er. The same night they located
ulated by the rate earned by the
tax-fr- ee capital, yet the capital Is

S20OO Jfpvate Money to Loan
Melvin Johnson, Phone 637. olutions expressing regret that En-

sign and Mrs. Allen Pitt and Rev. II. H. Smth's Buick on State subject to the state impost.
street after it had been reported
stolen. Smith lives at 1115 North

cases of scarlet fever. In April,
1927, seven cases of scarlet fever
were reported.

Other diseases recorded for the
month of the report: Chickenpox
19. pneumonia 10. mumps 1, gon-
orrhea 1, syphilis 1, and septic
soar throat 1.

April deaths numbered 65. one
le-3-s than a year ago. There were
S2 births, 36 male and 4 6 female.

Ten inspections of auto camps
were made; 234 school c hildren
vaccinated for smallpox and 568

F. B. Culver are leaving the local
field. The latter has served as sec-
retary of the organization the past

W. V. Grad Visit
Miss Edna Ledbetter, who was

graduated last June from Willam-
ette university, is visiting on the
campus. Miss Ledbetter has just
completed a year's teaching at the
Kendrick, Idaho, public schools.
She will remain here until after

HOOVER ENEMY UNDER
'

Capitol.

Hill Marries Hill
- WJJJIam J. Hill. 55. of Eugene,
yesterday took out a license from
the office of the Marion county
clerk to wed Ida L. Hill, 51, of
Salem.

year. INDICTMENT SHADOW
(Continurd from page 1.) 'Named After Local Man

WASHINGTON. May 28. ( AP)
A 17 year old son of the south-

land. James R. Moore, of Somer-
set. Ky.. Saturday won the national
contest with an address on "The
Development of the Constitution"
in which he termed that paper the
"noblest inheritance bought by
the blood of our ancestors."

Justices Van Devanter, Butler
and Stone of the United States su-

preme court were judges of the
contest in which six other high
school youths, vying for the honor
of representing America next fall
against the chosen epeakers of
nine foreljin countries, spoke on
the constitution.

Elliott Norquist. Kansas City.
Mo., was second with his oration
"The Present Significance of the

500 Down $40 a Mont-h- The Johnson Memorial Consergraduation.

Knapp, former secretary of state
for New York was found guilty of
misappropriation of state census
funds by a Jury late Saturday
night.

Two women spectator scream-
ed when the foreman announced
the verdict but Mrs. Knapp an-

swered the formal questions of
the clerk in a firm tone of voice.

It was the second time that tlte
former state official had gone on
trial for the alleged theft of the
pay check, drafwn to the order of
Clara Blanche Knapp. The . first
trial terminated- - about three
weeks ago when the Jury
disagreed and was discharged.

In both triala Clara Knapp,

130,249 up to May 1. and had reLarge new nome. Modern all vatory of Music is the name giv
ceived contributions toLallintr"v)l)lnson Estate $532 en that department of the Seventhways, big lot. 5 large rooms finOn City Business 534.944.The estate of the late W. H. Day Adventist college. Walla Walished, and unfinished upstairs.To inspect sewer apparatus, bidskiilhfnonn' la valnail a 111 OA

Total price 15250.00. Immediatefor which were opened at the last Tells of Campaign
Hill said he had supplied "boil

la. Such word has been received
by C. J. Johnson of Salem, In

given the toxin anti-toxi- n immun-
ization.

Report of J. E. Blinkhorn. san-
itary inspector, included: survey
completed, showing 102 cows in
the city from which is sold an

council meeting, Councilmen E. H. possession. See at 955 Tamarack.cording to a report of inventory
and appraisement filed in probate er plate" and other free matter toGrabenhorst and B. B. Herrick. whose honor the $13,500 conser-

vatory has been named. Mr. John
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
3treet.City Engineer Hugh Powers andby Asel C. Eoff , Roxanna Zielie

and Bessie M. Elofson, appraisers.
many newspapers in support of
the Hoover candidacy and was
questioned concerning the Robert

Walter S. Low. streets commission son, . who is a member of the average or ;os quarts or mil
Seventh Day Advntist chuTafa. w. jsauerneid "illustrated life ofOld Time Dance Crystal Garden

Every Wed. and Sat. night.
er, spent Monday in Portland. A
report of their findings will be
made at the next council meeting. donated $7,000 to the institution,

daily; 105 tests on as many sam-
ples of bacteria, sediment, butter-fa- t

and in moat cases flavor and
odor, and specific gravity.

Hoover," strips which he had put
out. Hill said this had been fur Mrs. Knapp's stepdaughter, de-- Constitution," and Charles J. Ol- -

McLaughlin Win SftOO
A jury returned a verdict for the

plaintiff in the sum of 1600 yes-

terday in the case of McLaughlin
vs. Young and Wells. The action

from which 73 students will re
lared she had done no work on son, Worcester. Mass., who spokoceive degrees this June.If You Rent nished to all of the Scripps, How-

ard newspapers, which had pub Mr. Blinkhorn had made prelim- - the New York census and did not on "The Development of the t on- -
A modern home Read this grew out of a disagreement over lished them after the New YorkDouble Garage 6 Room Hom-e- OBITUARYnow. A home with furnace, fire certain shipments of fruit. editor of the Scripps-Howar- d orCreek lot Extra large. Withplace, garage, hardwood, etc., can

County Gets Money
A check for 134.499.73 was re-

ceived yesterday by the Marion
county court from the state high-
way commission as the first half
of this county's 1928 market road
apportionment. A second payment
in the same amount will be made
next fall.

furnace, fireplace, drapes and carbe bought for a total price of Rend Funs With Tea
ganization had endorsed them.

While the committee was going
into these details, the senatepets. Quick possession. PriceBend people who accompanied$3 650. Reasonable terms. Imme

$5000 total and reasonable termsthe baseball team from that citydiate possession. 4 rooms and bath broadened its authority by adopt

Edwards
At the residence, 1107 South

13th street. Emily Edwards at the
age of 83 years. She is survived by
three sons. William H. of Tacoma,

can handle. See at 1577 Chemek- -to Salem Sunday included Mr. and ing a resolution by Senatorfinished, with unfinished upstairs.
Large lot. See at 955 Norway, eta street. Close state house, uniMrs. W. H. Staats. Prince Seats,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klein, Frank
Blease, democrat. South Carolina,
directing an investigation into theversity, etc. Becke & Hendricks, Thomas J., of Monmouth and ArBecke & Hendricks, 189 N. High

Haner and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ev handling of. the Cuban and Porto189 N. High street.street. erett and daughter Kathryn. Mr.
thur of Turner. Also survived by
13 grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday. May 29, at

Everett is business manager of the Many Salmon Caught

Throe Divorces Allowed .

Divorce decrees were yesterday
handed down by Circuit Judge L.
H. McMahan in the following cas-
es: Mabel C. Mack vs. Rex A.
Mack; Eva Hall Goodwin vs. Her-ma- n

L. Goodwin; Martin C. Ja-cobs-

vs. Flossie Jacobson.

Bend team. Cliff Evans, deputy game ward
2 p. m., from the Rigdon Mortu

Now is the Time to Sele-ct- en, is authority for the state-
ment that 62 salmon were caught ary. Interment will be in the City

view cemetery.That graduation rift. Come in Sunday from the Mill, stream beand brouse around. You wilf not
be urged to buy and you can get

With Hamilton's
A. L. Frazer, formerly with the

Electro-Kol- d corporation of Spo-
kane, Washington, has accepted a
position, in the Electro-Kol- d in-

stallation department of the Ham-
ilton furniture company. The Sa-
lem company recently received an-
other carload of these refrigerat-
ors which will be installed in the
Fisher, Virginia and Edgewater
apartments.

low the dam. Evans, who was on
the scene most of the day, also

iV7f cmorial Day Flower, Loads of
T Them now at Bateham's Floral
hZ Gardens.

acquainted with our large gift
reports as many as 26 fishermenstock. Pomeroy Sc. Keene. We'll aettmwho were casting their lines there

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Mngr.

Hack From Fishing Trip Dr. DeKleine Itetnnm at one time.
Governor Patterson, Arthur Dr. William DeKleine. director

Spencer, attorney for the Union of the Marlon county child health From Silver-to-
Pacific Railroad company, George l)idantVJMograpkdemonstration was back in his f Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ellis office at the health center MondayFurniture Vpliolsterer

And repairing. Giesa-Powo- rs

Furniture-Co- .

Silverton visited in Salem Sunday
A. White, adjutant-genera- l, and
Thomas Rilea, returned today aft-
er a fishing trip on the Deschutes
rivar in the vicinity of Bend.

Mr. Ellis, who last year pitched

Rican sugar supplies by Hoover
as food administrator during the
World war. The resolution set
forth that Cuban and Porto Rican
sugar was alleged to have been
purchased for 5z cents a pound
and retained in Cuba and Porto
Rico for months, while the Amer-
ican people were paying 28 cente
a pound for the commodity.

Finances Suspicious
In telling of the investigations

of Hale's record and his endorse-
ment by Chamberlain, Mrs. Wille-bran- dt

said Chamberlain's finan-
cial condition showed an almost
immediate improvement.

She testified that his bank de-
posits jumped from 2300 a month
to from 11,000 to $5,000 a month.
During a little more than a year,
ahe added, he deposited 290,000
in one bank and $65,000 in an-

other.
Information had been obtained,

Mrs. Willebrandt went on. that
after one all-nig- ht visit with Hale,
Chamberlain exhibited twenty
$1,000 bills.

Determined to, make a second
investigation of Hale's activities,
Mrs. Willebrandt said that in
1926 she went direct to Secretary
Mellon, as she regarded it useless
to appeal to General Andrews.
Mellon ordered the inquiry out
which, she said came information

is with the J. C. Penney company,
is with the J. C. Penny company

after having spent the past two
weeks in Southern Oregon and
California. In the latter state he
spent two days in Los Angeles,
some time at Santa Barbara and
at Yosemite national park. At

for youISentence Suspended

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Leas
Urcnsed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

One O. S. T. K. Boy Caught R. R. Busby, arrested early
Mike Moody, one of five boys Sing at Farm HomeMonday morning on a charge of in-

toxication, was later in the daywho escaped from the state train Yosemite he attended the Pacific Dr. H. C. Epley and his Salem
sentenced to spend five days ining scSJbol .for, boys near Wood-bur- n

Friday night was captured
here earlv'todav. Glen Shirer. 16.

Boy's chorus were at the Child-
ren's farm home in Corvallis

coast conference of social work
which was In session there early
last week and also appeared on

r'oH of r
tjail, but the sentence was suspend

ed during good behavior. bunoay to appear in a concertandAmold Stevenson. 17, are sponsored by the Rotary club ofstill at large. Will Repair House
the program. In Santa Barbara he
attended the Potter, metabolism
clinic, at the head of which is the the Benton county city. The chorG. A. Nye took out a permit

us recently pledged $1000 for a

ACROSS the street or
xSL across the continentit
doesn't matter Through re-
sponsible associates in every
city, we can get, promptly, a
photograph of any subject.

Kennell-Elli- s
Oregon Building

Monday to repair a dwelling at specialist, Dr., William Sansum.
Dr. Sansum is conducting research music room at the children's

Why Not a Piece of JjUggage
For a graduation gift? C. S.

Hamilton Furn. Co., 340 Court St.
1495 Saginaw street at a cost of
$500. work on. the relationship of food

to disease and health.
farm. Frank Bligh has presented
local singers' with a complete set
of stage equipment. More than SO

members of the chorus made the

Clough-Husto- n

Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Formerly

Webb's Funeral Parlors
PHONE 120

Seven Per Cent Preferred
And a limited amount of ComReligious Questional re League President Her-e-

The faculty committee on re-- George J. Wilhelm. manager of trip Sunday.mon at par in Western Paper Con-
verting Co. Hawkins & Roberts.

Pioneers Hold Picnic
the First National Bans, of Har-risbur- g,

was in Salem Sunday at-

tending the baseball game. He is
president of the Willamette Val

HSW. R. C. Members Calico! PH0I0C5M r.Announcement was made last
ley baseball league.night that all members of the

Women's Relief Corps who wish to
go to the cemeteries and partici

' . FLORAL DESiriNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C. F. BRElTHALPT
Telephone 120 112 8Ua St.

j Iigious welfare of Willamette uni--lrersi- ty

Is making a survey of the
teligious activity of the students.
This work is being done in con-Hnccti- on

with the work of a similar
"ommittee of the board of trustees.

Yesterday at the Chapel hour the
questionnaires were distributed
and the work of tabulating the
results will bsgin immediately.
This survey made no inquiry into
into religious beliefs, but attempt-
ed merely to determine the extent
of religious activity of the stu-
dents. ,

Only a small group of Oregon,
pioneers and thefr families was
present at the annual picnic held
Sunday at Champoeg Memorial
park. Another gathering will be
held next year, it was decided
Sunday. The principal address was
given by Caretaker Albert Tozier.
who was also in charge of the
program. About 50 were present.

pate in ceremonies there Memorial
day will be taken there if they
appear at the Salem armory
promptly at 9:30 tomorrow morn

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound ami Repaired, Xew

cr Used Motor

Three Classes Elect
At a regular class meetings to

be held on Thursday the three
lower classes of Willamette Uni-
versity will hold election of offi-
cers for the fall semester. The
:lass meetings, ordinarily held on
Wednesday are postponed because
it the holiday.

ing. Automobiles have been secur-
ed to make the trip, beginning at
that time. Only one trip will be
Jiade.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. in.

PILES CURED
Wittoat operation of lost of tin.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oregon BUg. .

VIBBERT & TODD
. Things Electrical

191 South High Tel. 2113

Xeed Flowers Today-M-ore
flowers are needed for

decoration of the graves of sol-
diers and if those who have them
to spare would call Mrs. L. P.
Cambell at 1325 or leave them
at her home, 533 Statesman street
they will be made into wreaths
and bouquet for that purpose at
her home. The flowers will be
placed upon the graves Tuesday
afternon by a Committee from
the American .Legion auxiliary,
assisted by a group of Boy Scouts.

MtCrestAbbey Mausoleum
In City View Cemetery

TYPEWRITERS
X.. C. SMITH COKOHA
8U1TDSTKANO ADDERS

' Ail Make tJfd Uachlnat
TBOS. BOEH

Fbont 651 Jl Cvcrt St.

I

FERTRANSOpen to OH BOY! CHICKEN
PIE DINNER
at the ARGO

Every Thursday Evening: and StoraTubes Tested
; Free

IMPROVE" YOUR
RADIO

WITH NEW TUBES

geMemorial Day

Vault Entombment
"The Better Way" .

We are now selling our second unit in
Mt. Crest Abbey Mausoleum'

rrnr. toxic ra4iag !. w i- -
" Tr fflasMS scatest brtakssaFxaaiiaattM t.ThompsoM-Cilutac-ti Optical Co.

, 110 JT. Com m.e7j ,

Ang and Short Distance Hauling
Jpobile nnd Prirate Storage

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
: Free Delivery to any part of the citj.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION ;

..'SB

There ii nothing better than a
dish of our delicious Ice Cream.
It Is pare, healthful and tasty.
Your choice of flavors and
combinations.

SPECIAL TODAY .

BUTTERSCOTCH
sundae , r :

'

k' ' Per 50c
'

Qnart
- - i

Schaefer's
S DRUG STORE I :

y 133 K. CoatX St. 1
;

Phoaa 107

The Original Yellow Front :

SUITS CLEANED AND
PRESSED. $1.00

: Varfey Cleaners:
AH Kinds of Mending, Al- -'

terations and Relining:L

193 North Commercial St.
. Salem. Ore.

Mt Crest 'Mausoleum Oregon :
CHAS. J SCHUMANN, Sales Representative

I - - LLOYD T. RIGDON, Manager

TELEPHONE 183 -

Memorial Day Flowers. ?

Wonderful values. Potted
v Flowers

25c to $1.50
We Deliver : . , I

FLAKE'S PETLAND
Phowe OS . J. - 273 State

Farmers Warehouse ;

PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop. :
'

Day Telephone 28 Night Telephone 1267V9


